
ANGLEŠČINA, 8.a 

ČETRTEK, 26. 3. 2020 

Hello, how are you? I hope you are well. Let’s start! J 

1. Preglej naloge, ki si jih moral rešiti do danes. Tukaj so reštive 
nalog. Preglej jih in popravi napake. 

 

Učbenik, stran 111, vaja 8a 

1.Don’t eat that cake. - Too late. I’ve already eaten it.  
2.Do you want to hear this song| - No, I’ve already heard it.  
3.Don’t water the flowers. - Too late. I’ve already watered them.  
5.Do you want to read this book| - No, I’ve already read it.  
6.Don’t invite George to the party. - Too late. I’ve already invited 
him.  
7.Do you want to see this video film| - No, I’ve already seen it.  
8.Don’t buy the tickets. - Too late. I’ve already bought them.  
9.Don’t drink that water. - Too late. I’ve already drunk it.  
10Don’t tell her the secret. - Too late. I’ve already told her.  
11.Do you want to have a cup of tea? -No, I’ve already had one.  
12.Don’t post that letter.- Too late. I’ve already posted it.  
13.Do you want to visit the museum? -No, I’ve already visited it.  
14.Don’t press that button. -Too late. I’ve already pressed it.  
15.Do you want to meet Prince William| - No, I’ve already met him.  

 

Učbenik, stran 113, vaja 11a 

1. He’s just blown a bubble.  
2. The children have just made a snowman.  
3. He’s just caught a shark.  
4. It has just started to rain.  
5. She’s just bought a new dress.  
6. They’ve just got married.  
7. He’s just got up. \ He’s just got out of bed.  
8. He’s just delivered the mail.  
9. She’s just done her nails.  
10. The balloon has just burst.  
11. He’s just won an Oscar.  
12. He’s just had a shower.  

 



DZ, stran 112 
29a  
1  has had  
2  has washed  
3  hasn’t fed, yet  
4 has closed 
5 has locked 
6 hasn’t turned out, yet  
7 has done  
 
29b  

Mrs Green  Have you had your supper yet?  
Mrs Green  Have you washed the dishes yet?  
Peggy  Yes, I’ve already washed them.  
Mrs Green  Have you fed the cat?  
Peggy  Oh, no, not yet.  
Mrs Green  Have you closed them?  
Peggy  Yes, Mum. I’ve already closed them.  
Mrs Green  Have you locked the doors?  
Peggy  I’ve locked the doors.  
Mrs Green  Have you turned out the lights yet?  
Peggy  No, not yet.  
Peggy  No, I haven't.  

DZ, stran 113 
29c  
1  Has she washed the dishes yet? – Yes, she has.  
2  Has she fed the cat yet? – No, not yet. / No, she hasn’t.  
3  Has she closed the windows yet? – Yes, she has.  
4  Has she locked the door yet? – Yes, she has.  
5  Has she turned out the lights yet? – No, not yet. / No, she hasn’t.  
6  Has she done her homework yet? – Yes, she has.  
 
30  
2  A tree has crashed onto a lorry.  
3  The winds have smashed the windows.  
4  The hurricane has blown the trees over.  
5  The waves have thrown the boats onto the rocks.  
6  The wind has blown a car onto the beach.  
 
DZ, stran 114 
31a  
3  They haven’t collected firewood yet. / They still haven’t collected 
firewood.  
4  He hasn’t cut the grass yet. / He still hasn’t cut the grass.  



5  They’ve already climbed the hill.  
6  They’ve already collected water. / (They still haven’t collected 
water. 
 
31b 
2 already, already  
3 yet, yet, stil  
4 yet, yet 
5 already, already  
6 yet, already  
 
Prepričana sem, da si bil pri delu zelo uspešen. J 
 
 

2. Odpri učbenik na strani 118. Preglej aktivnosti, ki se izvajajo 
v poletnih taborih. V zvezek napiši naslov Summer camps 
ter izpiši in prevedi besede, ki opisujejo te aktivnosti (naloga 
1a). 
 

3. Preberi besedili na strani 119. Izpiši in prevedi vse neznane 
besede. Nato reši nalogo 2c na strani 120. Rešitve zapiši v 
zvezek. 

 
4. Reši naloge v DZ, stran 123. 

 
5. Si že kdaj bil na poletnem taboru? Si se učil jezika? Si bil na 

nogometnem taboru? Mogoče glasbenem? Predstavljaj si, da 
si na taboru zdaj. Napiši pismo prijatelju ali staršem in opiši 
svoj dan. Uporabi 120-150 besed. Do srede, 1. 4. 2020 pismo 
pošlji na moj e-naslov: tanja.palatin@guest.arnes.si. Pismo 
lahko natipkaš, lahko pa ga napišeš v zvezek in mi pošlješ 
fotografijo. 

 
 

     GOOD LUCK J 
 
 
I am looking forward to hearing from you. 

 


